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Bullimina. Three genera of Diatoms and three genera of

Radiolarians were observed as well as one small gastropod.

Figure i

Bathybembix bairdi (Dall, 1889)

Uncinus; Central Tooth ;
First, Second, and Third Laterals.

Note: The third lateral has been rotated 50° to show the

bar on the stem which in the intact radula fits into the

slot on the base of the second lateral. The blades are very

flexible and may assume various positions.
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Type Locality Designation for

Dirona aurantia Hurst, 1966

ANNEhurst

Zoology Department, University of Reading

Reading, Berkshire, U. K.

The original description of Dirona aurantia Hurst,
1966 was made from a collection of specimens pooled

from three localities. The type specimen was chosen from
these not knowing from which of the areas of collection

it had come. For this reason a type locality could not be

given more closely, but on consideration of the area and
the distribution of this new species, it has been decided

that West Blakeley should be designated as the type local-

ity. - Geographical position: West Blakeley, 30-23
fathoms; 48° 34' 30" N; 122° 50' 36" W.

A. M. U.

The Meeting of the A. M. U. this year will be held in

Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, from July 31 to August 4.

Arrangements for the conference are in the hands of Dr.

A. C. Clarke, Jr., First Vice President. For the various

sessions rooms will be available at the National Museum
of Canada and at Carleton University.

Principal officers for 1967 are: Dr. Leo G. Hertlein,

President; Dr. Clarke, First Vice President; Mr. Gale

G. Sphon, Second Vice President; Mrs. Margaret Teskey,

Secretary and Mrs. H. B. Baker, Treasurer.

Members of the American Malacological Union, Inc.

will receive details regarding the meeting directly from

the central office. Non-members are invited to attend the

meetings and may obtain details by writing to Mrs.

Teskey in Marinette, Wisconsin.

California Malacozoological Society, Inc.

Affiliate Membership in the C. M. S., Inc. is $6.- for

the fiscal year July 1, 1967 to June 30, 1968. Postage for

members living in Canada, Mexico, Central and South

America 60 cents, for members living in any other foreign

country 90 cents additional. Membership open to indi-

viduals only - no institutional memberships. Please,

send for membership application forms to the Manager
or the Editor.

Members receive The Veliger free of further charges and

are entitled to purchase one copy of any supplement pub-

lished during the current membership year at a special

discount (to be determined for each supplement)

.

Effective January 1, 1967 there will be an initiation fee

of $2.- for persons joining the Society. NOTE: No Insti-

tutional Memberships are possible in the C. M. S., Inc.

Membership renewals are due on or before April 15


